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ТІУНЕ Proprietor of the abovo establishment,

I- thankful for pa*f favors, Begs have to state, 
that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines. he has added that aË 
of an ordinary or Fating Поїмо, where gentlemen > 
in a hurry or absent from home, ran he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. F.very attention pa 
may honor him with a call. Public 
ties furnished with Romps.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

IVTOTICF. '» hereby given, thnt in sceordenee 
1 1 with an arrangement reminded between the 

Hank end these ef tlie f.'otonml

HMM')

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

гпа:.ш bitters.

the si b«xeibi;rHtHS, ll.tKIIORRHOIOV.
SO OI'RF. NO pay ! !

H Л Y S L I N I M E N T.
■jVrO FICTION.—This extraordinary ЛЬетісаІ 
J.T composition. the result of ncience and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the introdne-

1 \l{ LE SACK’S specific wot secret mal.-ufie* 
or Gonorrhea Eradieator—The above reme

dy for the most distressing diae.me incident to the 
human race, originated from the-enlightoned mind 
of the eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of winch throughout Ac kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition mutes safety with efliqicy. And the 
disease, whether in the lotm of Gimnorhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health w ithout delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, ami it is confidently offered to those af- 
flictod as thn best and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder Of all the reputed 
specifies for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Is* Sage's modi 

worthy of

A T Tl IF. snlieitation of his friends having hcen 
J. n. induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of bnsiness as advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of tlie Pro 
vincc ; now intimates to the public, that ho will 
continue as heretofore to devote his time to tho at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
on tho occasion of hie recommencement, be 
turn thanks to all those who have at any lime fa
voured him with their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that his establishment will ho 
conducted on the principles of a Régulât Hotel-, 

connected with a house of that 
standing will he punctually and assidiotisly attended 
to. It will also bo his endeavour to improve as far 

upon tlie domestic comfort of the esta
nt! so to render it second to none of tlie

Directors of thw* JH 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Brandies of tho Colonial Bank--- 

z Kingston.X Montego Bay, 
j Falmouth,
( Savannah-la mar, 

Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominion, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent,
Tobago, Berbiee, Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For stuns of sterling money,, pay 
ry of the Colony on which they are gr 
current Bank rato of Exchange for BHIs 
at GO

«Ж/HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!— 
VV I would refer tho reading public to tho mi

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in tlie Good Samaritan relative to the 
iiappy and liendidal effects of tho administration op 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.RS '
used the letters above refer- 

case the

vention rion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed Iwqucst, has since gained a 
rernvati-m iif-i'.ir ill ill (I, fully • 
nos? of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last

aid to those who 
or private par-

/лм.мед.

confession,
“ he dared not die wirlmut giving to posterity 

benefit of his knowledge on thi* subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant,
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is flow used in tlie principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in <>ur country, first and mott eer- 
I (inly f/.r the cure of the rifts, aiiifalso sn extensive-
V and effectually»» to bafilo credulity, unless where rH>ei,lone has been esteemed 
I, rlfrcl, .re Wlto0«e,l. І.ШгтПІ, m III., follow. "I”6*-"6»- ”«* h”« been. «'"I ». eogerl, ronghl 
- fornp| ,,nts • 'tiler by all who are anxious to bo cured without the
‘ hr <u,imi aflirifica otumnnr, Ihs Kmito hktejn ten.
at once cm limed to Franco and Italy. It rs partienlarly

Ml .WKnfl—Reducing them in a few hoar. recommended to mo-faring mon m containing no 
TJuumlisin—Acute or Chronic, giving «nick Є*"'™ f «*»"»?■ «hereby so many hove been

disabled from service on board ships.

- Ґ
' Barbados, JAMES NET1IEKY.

John, АГ. ft, June. 7, 1839.
N. В. Л few cases choice Champagne on hand.

ji nc I ion A* і nn* mission Jtlcrchant.
\]U D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 

▼ T • the Politic that he is prepared to transact 
any business that may be offered hint, as Auctioneer 
mid Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage in that fine.—Office »t 
present ni Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

Those who have per 
red to will observe that in almost every 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort 
tends the taking of theso medicines, in ordinary 
c:ts<-s,(but that tho patient, without feeling their 
open,ion, is universally left in a stronger arid better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being alibc.ted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hums, amt sorrow gcncntWy effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and nl 
bilious aliénions, it is mmercessary for me to say 
aright, ая I believe tho Lifo Medicines aro now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in nil diseases of that class.

ost excellent re- 
Bowels, as has

:
when all matter^ су

able in tho enrren 
ranted at the 

on tendon
VмЬІ",

Mishin-ba
sa me kind in the province.

Л choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux-
nriwtr tan possibly be proeured,......

11 JACKSON

general
days’ sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager 
fit. John, N. fl. I I/A August. »S3H.~tf.

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac. TernN. В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquid ite their accounts immediately, ho being 
desirous of finally settling his former business ан 
soon as possible.

Jackson’s Hotel, Fredericton,
April 17, I-HI. 

litdned Steam- S Hrpjtcr.
(Landing ex ship •' Гоїти." from Greenock :

НПЯ. Double Refined Si/ÙARi 
A do. finest Crushed ditto,

Ml) Cwt. Black PEPPER, for sale by 
May Мв. JAS. MALCOLM.

Î Just ncc.itf.tl, per AN IK) l fH— 
A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 

/V Boots and Shoes of every variety and desCrip- 
lion, among which are a few pairs Ladies' SATIN 
and Sft.K MAPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 

juality.
1-4 CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens;
Orris Loco and Fringes ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAR, 

r.th Feb. __ JOSEPH si MM CHS !f CO.
8АІМГТ ІОНИ HOTEL.

Vof„Sore Throat— By cancer», nleers or eoMs.
. and Whooping Cough—Externally, and

AU Rraises. Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
few hour.».

Sorts and Users—Whether fresh or (long stand- 
ami fever

fOlii July, ІН40.
A NODYNE LINIMENT—Owing to the nn- 

J». morons imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter be signed on 
the outside of tlie bottle by " Nathaniel Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his owr. hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for

Cr the Afflicted.14 H Tho Life Medicines are also a m 
lief in affections nfi. thn liver arm 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking thorn might, he published for the 
benefit of others. In ifvir operation in Mich cases, 
they restore life tone of the- Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate tho general func
tions of tho wholo body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

1TVT # tTWITHyr \ N DING the great powers tlie 
і v Essence af .Hffiol.r possess';» in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, A c. if has since its in 
frodiitttnni into the. Province, been found to pos- 
*cü* otin r рГорегііЛ, which are of higher import 
я rice to the welfare Of society, vix : i'» womb-rful 
San alite powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying ruin, arresting tho progress of Reiters, 
Morliflttliwil nnrl Canters} consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

w'* i,"1Mis I

Street, over 
Terms—I 

advance.—1 
Papers se

AOVtNCK.
Any persr 

aihle snhscri 
СГ Visiti 

ornamental, 
erally, neat 

All letter 
paid, or the 
discontinue.

r upwards of 2ft 
effectual rempdy 
such as Chronic

Its operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swelling*, ami loosening coughs arid 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in tho Piles, is “ I 
acts like n charm.”

THF. FILES.—'Tho price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive order* of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

Wo might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the articl-, should exhibit 

■
CAUTION.—Norn; can bo genuine without a

The subscribers hare received tm Consign- 
mtid, t £ IVnodslot k from hicerpool :

-g A О ALES best bleached CAN VA.4, Nos. 
I. X Jgi} I to 7. —A I.so—

Id Barrels, containing П4 dozen " Barclay &, Per
kin’s” B.

years, and proved to have been an i 
in a mnltitqdo of painful affections, 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, C 

Joints, sore Tl
ramps, stiffness 
It has given per

fect satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
needs only to be tried to be universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on tho part affected for fifteen minutes, three 
timns a day and apply flannel.

QTSold at the Circulât 
TRURO. Agent.

iroats, Ac.a
j

Stout PORTER.
II. J. A D МАСКАY.

ГТМІЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from tho Company, and put 

tho whole in a thorough state of repair, they re 
spectfully hog to intimait; that the House will be 
m-opened on Monday mil, tho 17th instant.

They arc determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of ln<w 

xy patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
icif part, and they confidently hope that their 

exertions will merit a share of public support.
Il V A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 

will bo constantly on hand at tho Hotel.
WILLIAM

Hundreds of respectable perrons residing 
John and it; the country, can, and are ready to at
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
tlie effect it has had in removing their various com
plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pam in tho hack. Ac. 
Inflammations and swtdlings of 
sprain*, bruises, cramp, spasms, chi
cd warm with the friction of tho.......

inflammation of the Eyes ; cn- f 
tançons eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm -»A 
scald head—Applied cold. y

Cancer, fc.vigreno, fever sores, ulcer*—Applied1

Inflammation of the stomach, lung», bowel*, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—Л table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

aniunitory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
full ihri ;; times a day. spuii»m<> ti» 

qiieutly with it. Inflammatory mid Putrid soro 
throat—used frequently es a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth anil face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and

The poor have not only found this medicine 
n cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, hut it is ill daily liso among the hotter classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber.
It’orks, Hampton, mul sold by Messrs, 
ker A son,- J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ters A. Tilley, and <5. Chadwick. Ht. John ; James 
V. Gale, Fredericton ; 'Гімн. 8ime. Ht. Andrews;

Buggies, 8l. Stephen і Hand. Fairwcather, Bol
ide ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Matlhesou, Hiiesex Vale. Jan. II.

in St.May 28.
In affections of tho head, whether accompanied 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by (he gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
end the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will bo found to possess the 
most su hi la ry efficacy.

Constitution* relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthma», and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved mid я 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will heroine rich and balsamic, and tho limbs 
bo covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kirfiTTmuMrorn whnt- 
'•v.t canna arising, fly before tl(e effect* oKthe Life 
Medicine», and all that train of Sinkings, anxieties, 
and irciuuiir* whicb *0 dreadfully offuct tho weak, 
tho sedentary, and tho delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
heal lli.

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of tho passions, this medicine in a safe, 
certain, nnd invaluable remedy.

Tliosn who havo long resided In hot climate*, 
and are languid and related in their wholo eystem, 
may lake the Lifo Medicine* witli the happicet ef
forts ; and persons removing to tho Southern State* 
or West Indies cannot aluro a mure important arti
cle of health and life.

The following case* are among the most recent 
and gratefully acknowledged by the

FINE APPLES, IK INLY, AND 
FRENCH PIAJMS,

p&Г steamer North America from Boston.
1 ПП SUPERIOR Pino Apples,
J. " >3 I cask soft French Plums,

One сіно Northern HONEY, in the Comb.
For sale by JAMES MALCOLM.

May 2d. _____ _____ ■________

jEnglish Cheese, Mustard, ^r.
Landing, this day, ex ship London, Bnrmerman. 

from Liverpool :
AMPERH Cheshire double Cluster 
and Chedder CHEESE і 20 kegs 

D. lis V. MUSTARD, Case* Cusnx'noNAiiv, Ac, 
Et srltuoucr Purveyor, from Philadelphia t 

100 barrels and kegs assorted Sugar, Hoda, Wine, 
Water CRACKERS.

For sale by the subscriber at bis new store, Prince 
William street, and at his old establishment, York 
Point.

May 28.

evoil.4
УA. R

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

ing Library, by 
Mth

try description ; 
Iblailis—Appli-

4
who ma

Chronic or acute
Jf 26 Haturdasplendid engrnv d wrapper, on whicb is my name, 

and also Ihul oj the A gut Is.
SOLOMON HAYS.

Horse, Cattle, iV Sheep Jfiedletnes. 
‘IfESSRS. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri- TJL etors, respectfully solicit tlie patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmer», Flock Master 
Medicine*, and

fpeedily cn- 
I i ni b »

A 27 Sunday,
V S8 Monday

29 Tuesday 
.'10 Wednes

1 Thursda
2 Friday.

SCA MM ELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. Iwillpatronage oi 

1er», mock master.», Ac. fur their 
.....J beg to say that a single trial will at 

establish their value. At this season of the 
yeat they feel it necegrory to direct attention to 
meif teitoOi Medicines to relieve, the disorder* to 
which young Animal» are subject, particularly tho 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Bheep and Lambs ; Drink for stagger 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste; T 
Drenches for weak Calve* and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing jiud foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot ho too highly
appreciated: tiud many ____
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote district*, 
that they will fllld it much to their interest to have 

k of their ПОВНЕ MEDICINES by 
comprising Ball*, Blisters, Drenches, Liniment*, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very modo- 

priee», compounded of tho best Drug» that can 
be procured in London, mid under the immediate 
nspoction of an expetienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled direction* for 
use, so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

_Sf. John, Feb. Г. 1810. ________

IlsM'im; of Nniukr,
or the Emuhin'j of ltnmя, l'aam, Fish,

/її./; .V'.
f (1IIF, subscriber beg* respectfully fo announce 

1. to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke Ims 
been extensively used throughout tho Province 
during the past season, and that nil those who have 
given it a fair trial, 
furnblo to tho old in

House-keeper*. Provision-dealers, and others can- 
smoko any quantity of meat or fi»li, without the 
least inconvenience or lose of time, 1-у attending to 
thn following plain directions While tho ham, 
Ae. is moist from the pickle, wipn it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times wilh 
tho Essence of smoke, «Mowing six hour* to elapse 
between each washing ; hung it up, lu dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insert mil touch uny tkiug preserved tcilh 
the. Essence of Smoke.

Haifa pint is wulliciont for the largest ham.
Moat or Flsli tlnil has become feinted will be re 

stored to a wholesome state in a few hours by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke.

For its uses in the cure of Rheumatism, Inflam
mations, Cuts, Burns, Hpluin*, iind many other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effect* ill the 
removal of disease*, and accident* to which lioiaes 
and cattlo are liable, as Inflammatory sprains, spa
vin. heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchant* and 
traders wishing to become agent*.

Hold by Thus. Walker A son, J. Alexander, Pe
ters A, Tilley, G. Chadwick nnd G. M. Burns, Et. 
John ; J. Cook, Carleton ; Robert Boyle, Portland; 
M.Truflk Indian Town; J. F. Gale, Fredericton ; 
G. F. Boliliell, Gagutowu ; J. Baird.

Andrews; Seymour Picket, King
ston ; Samuel Fairweather, Bellisle ; Hugh Mr 
Monagle, Sussext Alex. Wright, Palieodiac$ ami 
by tint subscriber, Hampton.
3 JOHN ELLIOTT.

„ Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Hpohn’* 

remedy for ttria distressing complaint rs every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haveexpsted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr! 
8. now assures tho public that such a remedy has 
been invented в* will convince tho must credulous. 
—Tho principle* upon which it act* aro simple and 
plain. It i* an admitted fnct that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is tho' first 
cause, that tho system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through tho stomach, and that only through 
tho same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy function* of the system. 
This object Ur Spohu’s remedy i* eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of till* juwitiou cannot 
ho controverted, and the sooner suflerors with tlie 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their Buffering* end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Hpohn plodges hie professional reputation on this 
fact

2511
lull F«

PU В I

Esq. Presid 
day.—Until 
Discount 111 
oil the dnyi 
day*.-Dir et

recommend it ns decidedly pro- 
ode of smoking fish and me if. it externally.JAMES MALCOLM.

many other* too numerous for Ilaitdlnu IjOIh for Sate, 
rpwo very eligible Building LOTS. No*. 1297 
J. nnd 1298, each -10 by 100 feet, fronting on 

Main street, will be sold either together or *o paru to-
CoMXtKHi

aident.—1)
Hours of III 
Discount II

at the Clte.nnral 
Tho*. W..I-

8ANCTON A CROOKSIIANK
dayspr 
week ; Jul 

Bask ok I 
Brand

witless, frou 
to he hdl bel 
Discount I 
James Kirk

PORK and REEF. G.
cures effected, 
persons benelitted I 

Сіно of Jimob C. Hunt. Now Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
tho whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from tlie use of Lile Medicine*, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with u wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now ill nross.]

CaeowTho*. Purcell, son'r, «81 year* of age— 
was alilicted 18 year* with swelling* in III* leg*— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks. 

Case of Joan Daiillen. Aberdeen, Ohio— rheuma- 
is entirely cured—ha* used tho Life

Landing thi* day from on hoard the eelmoimr Perse- 
■ veranre, at the North Market Wharf:

T) RLS. Prime PORK ; І0 do. BEEF ; 
f J J for sale by

CRANE A M-GIIATII.

#2
tub ішіттііі)

ХЧго Insurance Company,
ok МЛПТКОНП, (coaft.l

/"XFFKR9 to Insure every di-crqitimi of Properly 
x * against lus* or damage by I’ire, oil reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five year*, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the иініігЖ 
ill any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Thn Directors of tho company are—Eliphalel 
Terry, James II. Wills, H. II.
Huntington, jour. :
I'. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

El.I I'll A LET l'ER BY, Rresiitmb
James G. Doi.t.r.s, St*nta,y.

Tho mihseriher having been du’y appuinled ns 
red to issiiu 
lescriptioii* 

*rovinto

May 21.
On Consignment 1

Croten Window irltass, Hâtent
tH*il, Ear Shrouds nnd lUtrksloys :

-t -f d\ Z'iAHEH, 0250 feet 9x7; U0 Cases J 1U Vj 3025 feet 10x8 ;
2,000 Feet llxU,
0,125 ., 12x10,
1,000 „ 14x10.
375 „ 14x11,1

„ 15x11, -
„ 16x12,

17x12.

OHr’All the above Medicine* aro for sale at the 
Circulating Library, Germain street, nnd every in
formation further required on the subject, can 
had on application to A. R. TRIJRO,

Their Agent for Ncv-lh uuswick.

New-Bin 
John Boyd 
every clay 
[All contint 

Havisus 
dent.—Offli 
day’*. Cm 

Marine 
committee r 
10 o'clock, і 

M ARISE , 
President.-

BALHiVESS.
Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
I* the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely tlie loss of it change* the 
countenance, and prematurely bring* on the ap
pearance of old age which cause* many to recoil at 
being uncovered, ond sometimes even slum society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneer* of their acquaintance : 
tho remainder of their live* i* consequently spent 
in retirement In short, not oven tin; loss of pro
perty fills tho generous thinking youth with dm! 
heavy sinking gloom а» і.'оев tho loss - of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. (.
HRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* tho 
hair from falling off mi the first application, and a 
low bottle* restore* it again. It likewise produces 

hair from 
mid free* it 
the first rAb

be
• i

\ 50 Cased 
80 „
25 .,
10 „
20
20 „
20 „

8 Coil* Patent SHROUDING. STAYS A Back 
stays, off).}, 7, and 7} inches.

Which tho subscriber offers for sale at the Ware
house on reasonable term*.

May 14.

St. John, May 8, 1840.
fiveI tisin live years—

Medicine* for Worm» iu children and lound them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Aden A me*—cured of n most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, nnd general debility.

Cnsu of Adan Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rheuma
tism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervonn 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her lied by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of hitter* : a must extraordinary cure; elm is 

healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
Hhiilml Adam*.

Case of Mr*. Badger, wifo of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to ulmve ; result tho same.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young nnmarried 
і ; subject to ill health several year* ; a small 
of the Lift* Medicines entirely restored her ; 

healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas ; 

cough nnd symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
lour weeks. Her sister cured of a severe utUick ol 
inflammatory rheumatism in one veek !

Benjamin J. Tucker: severe case of 
Fever and Agiiu ; cured in n very elmrl epaco of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Txvogood, Salina, N. Y. WB* in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T. is now ahln to walk 
about and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davi»; Affection of the Liver ; af- 
tcr.tr) ing donter’s remedies ill vain for n long time 
was cured by tho Life Medicines without trouble.

Extra<>rdihnry case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afilictp.il with 1‘hthisic 20 years ; «fleeted a perfect 

rs by the use of the Lifo Medicine*.
Thousand* of person* alilicted in like manner 

have, by a judicious use of Modal» Life Pills and 
I'hcnix Bitter*, been restored to tho enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters arc please lit to 

gently astringc the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can he better 
adapted to help and nourish tho constitution, ho 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to lie 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands mid limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness ol breath, or consumptive Induis. _

Tho Lifo Medicines posée** wonderful eltirary in 
all nervous disorders, lit», headache*, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of sight 
confined thoughts, wandering of the mind, va 
and im lanclioly, and all kinds of hysteric eon 
nn; gradually lemoved by their use. In 
of the stomach, Ihmilciicie*. or obstructions, they 
are sale ami powerful, ami a* a purifier of the blood 
thev have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine» 
Moffatl * " Good Samaritan."* » copy of which 

panic* the mud reine ; * Copy 
i d of the different Agents who

SOFA BEDS,
ніші, A. 
Willi:»

І Іншім 
Albert Day, HiimiielOn a new and improved Principle.

rill IE Subscriber bees leave to call the attention 
JL of tho public to Lie new and improved Sofa 
Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* n»kod, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, nnd private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1838.

7750
750 Wundsinrk ; > 1Tho*. Нішо, St.

T- neptod) fro 
” for liiMiumAgent for Urn above company, is promu 

Policies of Insurance against Fin; for all d 
of Properly in this city, mid throughout llio 1 
on reasonable term*.

Condition* made known, and every information 
given on application at thi* Ollice.

JUIIN ROBERTHON. 
Si. John. I»t July 1*17.

P. H.—The above I» the first Agency established by 
this company in Ht. John.

VltO'I’lit T'lO V

INSURANCE COMPANY,

_________ W. P. RANNEY.
"Ж"ЖГANTED immediately, An experienced head 
V V Waiter nml a Chamber Maid, fur a Pub

lic Hotel. Apply at the Circulating Library, 
John, or at Jackson’» Hotel, Fredericton, 
highest wage* will be given.

Valuable Building LfJTti in Carleton. 
П1ІЕ subscriber holding under Lease from the 

Corporation, a Block of Dits on Queen's 
square, containing 20 Lot», 50 by 100 feet each, at 
the small annual rent of 12*. each, with the ttsii.nl 

citants for renewing, oiler* the same or 
nber of them lor sale. Terms of 

T L. N1

now a very 
her husband Hampton, 27th Jan. 1811.

HUIOVAÏ.eyebrows and whiskers: prevent* the 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of

T>EG lea 
D genere 
o* Auctiom 
tlie Firm ol 

Sat
fllld trust t 
their intiliiH 
nhure of pu

Ht.R. PENG 11.1 .Y. Thr "TV DNA LD ROHH, Fislunongcr, King street, 
І Л liege respectfully to return lii* sinecn* thanks 

for thn patronage Im has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, nnd to inform his Customers that Im has 

ved bis Business to hi* newly erected Brick

nectability in support of the virtues of Uldridgu's 
iliilui aro ehown by tho proprietors. Absconded,

tAROM thi* Ollice, on the 16th instant, nn In- 
J. dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting hint, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against .is tlmlaw directs.

Chronicle OJfire, Ajtril 17. 184th.______________
Note-York, January, 1841. 

TIT It. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my JjJL Agent for Ht. John. N. В end the adjacent 
country, to receive subscription* and money there- 
lor, for tlm " NEW ІГОНЕП," Newspaper, pub- 
fished in New-York ; nml also for the •* ЕГЕН- 
UliEEN," a Monthly Magazine, published by 

WINCHESTER. Publisher.
23. Jwn tlnui.

ItTHuhecriptions will he received by Mr Win.
$24 per copy, e

' 1 I 1 ■ ! ! !
course 
is now hale nnd

DR. 8CUDDER 8
building in Dock street, at the sign of the Onl.tiKN 
Fisii, when ho will continue hie business oil on en
larged scale.

His stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
1 Eriks, and Fisii of every description.

N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 26. 1841.

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

ГТМ118 never-failing remedy lias Imen nsed many 
JL years with distinguished succès», at tho Eye 

ami liar infirmary ol Dr. Hcmlder, and confidently 
«recommended a» on extraordinary ami wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
nil its Stages.

By tho timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless trim. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to tho public as 
e nostrum, but as the prescription of mm who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye anti Enr, 
and who pledge* hie professional réputation upon 
Urn виссе»* of thi» remedy.

Dr. Hcnddcr has numerous certificate*, but hesi 
tale* to publish them, ns he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic I til. It* immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, ond to reply to 
heir numerous questions with a facility front which 

he had previously been debarred by a distre-ong 
partial or complete deafness.

Cermet, Vegetable. Horse Pomler,
Composed of herb* and roots principally.

Iieen found by long experience lo be highly 
for the cure of the various diseases to which 
?nd cattle are subject, via. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, kiss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, intlamatmn of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise. Ac. It carries off all gro* » hilim nr», pre
vents horses from becomingKtitl"or foundering pu
rifies and coule the blood. iVc.

May 1,184Ease of
f payment easy. 
CIIULBON.

Of Hartford, fount client.
Incorimirated ІН25

Capital $100,000 Dollars,
Uilh liberty to increase to Haifa Million of Hollars. 
ГІМН» whole of the lir«t named sum, $150,000 is J. invested ill sei nritie», nml 011 llm 
lice could bo cashed and applied to Um payment of

Tim subscriber having linen nppninled Agent for 
tlm above Company, will issue I’olicies lor insur
ance on Dwelling Ifnitse», Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ate. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAM AUE RY FIRE,

111 April Ш.

Scars’ l’ictorial Illustrations
G no

HE so 
Friem 

red busines 
former! 
he will 
It’ines, l.ilfli 
es, hff.. mil) 
will favour 

May 14.

T
Colonial Labor Saving SO A/’.

Г1АІІЕ attention of House-keepers i* respectfully JL direr ted to the above article. By using this 
Soap more than half the lime, and nearly till the labor 
u»ually employed in washing urn saved !

It goes further nml washes better than any other 
soap.—The band* nro not effected by it, neither 
docs it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cotton*.—One trial 
is Kiiilicient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price Gd. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in Ht. John by Messrs. J. Л J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, nud by the subscriber nt llm Chemical work*.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

of THE JiiliB.lt ; consisting of
Views in the Holy Land.

id rapidly recovering both health ond
shortest not

J A FEW Copie* of this useful nnd entertaining 
il Work, can still ho obtained at tlm Book stores 
of W. Reynold*. Cross-street : Mr. Fraser. Victoria 
Book store. Market Square ; W. !.. Avery. Prince 
Wm. street ; and at tlm Hat nnd Fur store of O. A 
E. Hears. King-street. Puce onlv Two Doi.i.ars.

May H, 1841.

XClllFIVO
ih. 12

Howard, North Wharf, at 
of Pi>< w

UTIL'E.—All Person* indebted to the mibscri 
« Imr. up to the first day of Mardi, instant, arc 

respectfully requested to call and settle up ilmir 
mints immediately. H. K. FOSTER.

5th March, 1841. _ King sired.

cure in 21 hou

N l^OR s. 
V Ward 

l.Kxn, Yell 
Raxv
pniall casks 
Barrel* Wi 
O ATM BA

and will 
mises,

at ns low rates as any similar institution 5 
give personal attention to the survey of 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance •* «le* 

Application in ivrilii 
part* of tho Province, 
insured, will receive 
redness of which «lose 
he binding oil tho part

TO LET,
to the taste and smell.A newly finished threo story Double dwelling 

House, aitunte in Carmarthen slrcrt, containing a 
kitchen, vegetable and wood cellar on the fu st liât ; 
a parlor and Lack room on the second fl it ; two 
rooms and Imdrooni on tho third flat, and a well 
tin і died garret containing two bedrooms to each 
house. It i« well adapted for two gentei I families. 
Rent moderate. Apply at the HiUruwn Hurl. 

Jan 29. Four JAH. NET^IKUY-

id) from otherCITY PAINT SHOP.
House.. Ship. sipn. and Ornamental Painting, inn 
its various Branches. nccrntwA at the shortest noli re..

■J ЦІІГ. subscriber returns hi* sinrero thanks to 
JL his friends a lid the Public for their liberal pa 

tronagC during the past year, and now respedfiiily 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
Im intend* to continue tho abovo Business in all it*
Branches. __ H__ Hj Я I

Painting. Glazing. Gilding, Arc , Sign Painting. 
Paper Hanging. Gilding on Gla^». Imitation» ol 
Woods and Marble, execut.-d in the imatest style. 
All order* left at tlm «uhsmber's Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctu 
al'v attende*! to.

March 26. 1841.
.jlb i»*i і’#; им.ітк».

ARRF.L8 of new Act wives, in 
jrood stopping or<ler, wanted imme- 

itely. and for which ea«ti wdl b** paid on delivery. 
.May 21. Ratcheoro A. BrovhetN.
STEAM boat notice!"

Uilg (nost pail 
dcsrrihing the property
prompt attention—Tlm rnr- 
riplioii «liait on all occasions 
ol the

Hampton. July, 1810. Molas-es.
May 7 ICT-NOTICK.

ГІТ11Е Sulwrrihrr will make advance* on Car J. jgoes of LUMBER, con-igned to hi* Friend* 
in Barbadocs, to amount of p<-r M. 00 Merehati 
table Воднім and Pi,ask. and -Ÿ2 per M. on lom*
_ „ „ , „ . by Dr.lt,WW).l.,,..m ІІГ, |„.v.. m r,ll U.r «.„im
-’V"' l’n"Wn :> ”r І „ги,.. n.,i,iic ivri.u і

hn,l „V Aopinwall. Ncw-1 ck.li rccmv.cc 1,11,„I COMI’IHM, : , Mineral IXrnw. re
.rnlcr r„r liwtnrtra. і he Ve,.-I, VV,11 in..nlcd, 1er m,„„, will, , \ ,r,„.h he Im.

alter lohchm, M Barlmdoc,. Im blprvMccjl see,' Нетто»., and all hi,„l,
loKl.Vinccnl. mago, lvrcp.T,h ond ГгтеІа.І, ^xveod ond lr,„i work, hledy lo becorao liorl. from 
provide, Hm Markets at Ihcsc Islands aro lamer unrille any other caa-c; which this 1er
than nt Barbadoc*. p,.nions t'отpound will effectually prevent, as no

worms will penetrate it.
The I'ompound and Black VTarnidi '•an lie had at 

tlm -Store of CRANE A M G RATH, 
From the fact of the Impervious < "ompouiid 

tho prepared Black Varmd*, containing not tho 
slightest degree of .K-id. it is peculiarly well adaph d 
for dipping pajmr in for Ships" Bottoms, :u»t is wtli 
known not to set upon metals.

May 14. 1841._________________________
Senile H/tf r Oranges for Marmalade. 
X T)OXI S Seville Ihtter ttrange* for Mar 
»J malade; 2-’*> do. »w<mt Oranges ; 60 dv 
LE MU NS, in line 

nay 14 —3w.

"lESCOVlL.Tv
,4t. John. N. n, 3d sept. 184<t.
Іт/нпіапі to Ship (Enters, Ship Ma*ti,\ 

and Others.

HE Si 
Wood 

n*e Whn 
harf.t w 

General A; 
Ship Chan 

May 7.

spring

T
I*1-М NE CONGO &L POUCH ON G TEAS — 

140 СІїем» tine flavoured <Àmgo TEA; 20 
Chest* Powehong TEA. F<tr *ale low while land
ing. April jtO. Jon* KoRltnTvoN.

.Vf»r tend Kith
alin I'art-d Paper ІІ:т;чі;.

K. FOSTER ha* th;» day oj 
extensive nml elegant variety 

Гнані Paper Hangings, with Velvet 
Borders to match, that has ever been offered in this 
city, llvxc who wish 
will do well to g;ve an e

and ha* Pine and Cedar Kimut.

у

GEORGE LI.OYD lened the -most 
of New Satin 
and Imitationm s. rpiIE*.»

Emerald. 
week. T 
daily expet 

Mav 7.

WILLIAM KERR.
•Sz. Andreirs. 21s* March. 1139. tf200 В can always be 

have tlie medi-
V-.-b 7 І vine for Fate

French. Germain, nnd Hpani-h dtn*etion< ran l*e 
obtained on application at the otlice, :$75 Broadway. 

All post paid letter* will receive immediate alien-

Rev. l)r. liariholomnos Pink Ex
pectorant. Si/rup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Conghe, lloarsttees. С«Лк. Pain» in the Breast. In- 
flaenza, Hard Breatlimg. and Diliicult Expeclora-

ae<-omi
obtailoto nuke a choice ««‘lection 

arly call.
ІІоІкІопІ Mill Flour.

ГТ1ІІЕ subscribers having ereend Mill* on the 
.1. Little River Fall*, in tlm neighlKMirhood «f theg'lONGOli TEA-—30 l,’he>.Te superior quality, 

V-/ received ex Pekin, from l.-mdon. 1er sale by 
TI1E Maid rf th> Mist w.ll h ave May 7. _____  JAd. MALCOIAI

" МИ»alien Wa,„cl.
turn next day. line* le Bttlpert, 8l Andrews and 4 Person competent w take charge of ai set of 
St. Stephen. every Friday morning at 7 o’clock, -l\- B.mk» «uther by Double or Single Entry u 
and return» the next dey.

A «teamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
W md«4»r. and leave again on the same high water 
th*» she arrive* there.

Tlie Ninth America, will leave every 
morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, and 
on her rr-tarn on Mondav*-

I'n.-ight taken a* usual. Apply to Capt. MsU*. 
on t«n*rd. or to 

A prrt'JT

IAfl.liCity, for lire manufacture of Fmicr. and havnng 
lik»;wi»e importiil, per ship F.aflc. from 1/mdo 
very sup«*i ЮГ lot of best Dant ztc Red and 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keen on hand at their Store 
No.28, Sonth Market Wharf, best Soperfine and 

-which they

Ш WhileVrepare.1 and *oM by Wilham. B. Moll at 375 
Broadway. New York. Л liberal deduction made 
to those who pnrel.aee to *r41 again.

.Xemts; the lafe Medicines may also be had of 
any ol the principal dmggistv m every town through
out the United Slates and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat » Life Pill» and I’hcnix Bitters ; and Im sure 
that a foe sunilie of Job 
the label of each bottle

rpilF. FI 
l well 

freebolrl еч 
raid street, 
feet : latelt 
Half the p- 
years, eecit 
maining h 
month*, by

V.iint

Dr. Shnbnel IlfWf*'
Vricftratcd lUavmeiUe, Nerve, And Тіогч

l.iniment.
Applied morning and m^it. ha* enred hundre-»!-. 

It gives reluf in die «welling or the gland* of tlm 
throat, and n-lieve« the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammation* out of the flesh, rbenmnti-an. bruises 
and sprains.— It giv«--s immediate relief ; it *rrength 
ens weak limb*, and extends the cords when con
tracted.- A lew drops on sheep * woo! applied to 
the ear of deaf per*-ns. will, by constant appficabon. 
ean ae them to hear in two month • time.

West's Paient СШтіяі Cosmetic and Puffs, lor *e
___ of the roost »«veterate Ring Wetrem. Salt
Rhenm. and all era puons and disorders of -be than.

Eautnri and Trmjdt s іппаїяаШ iiimorrhan Mn- 
■m, for the care of the most obstinate chronic and 

common cases of Goexirrfio a in five days.
All the alum: Medicines f</r sale by 

Ccmsfoeh 4’ Oo-, N-rr- York, emd at the 
ejaculating Library, Cermmn Street, 

am. IS». A, R. TRURO

Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bag 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ns they intend suiting on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay 
inert, they trnsft they will be favoured with a share 
ol" tho public, patronage. Baker* will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

desiron* of obtaining employm-m;.—Enquire at the

JOHN G. SHARPIVr s«|)hi.«. Iron. I.omlcm:
ix; 1ftTen* best

12 casks Whit-

in Mortal's signature is upon 
of Biner* or box of Pit!*.IIDS. Pate H ut.vs 

l.mdin OAKEM : i
i><i ; Cask* -it" Ixmdon Boiled Oil. : casks of Raw 
ditto : London LEAD in kegs of 28 & 56 lb*, each.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

21IIThnr«dsy 
arrive liere

l'or Salr,m
25.000 Shipping Shisci i s. Pine and Cedar. 20.000 

l.\ms. 5ft Cords LATIIWOOD.
A fete thousand Boards; ж lot of Scantling, on the 
premise» in Nelson street.

Aprillt^. J**t< Ї/1ГКХХООІ- & C*
TAOR b 4 LE.-I.I И оен!stock from Liverpool •
-1. and Albion from Cork. 12 ton* «npermr Cor»L 
age : 160 bars Spikes from 4 to 9 inch ; 20 enhss 

chi.) Geo. Kerr, E"*q: Bxthor-t. W iibam Naper. shrrt link Coil chains from 3-16 to I im-h.
Гл-j: Daihnnsie. A. Barberie. Esq : Norton. Mr ; June 4 —6». II. J A- I). MACKAV-

XTtoi АІЙЙл-І,,; I > І.ЛТІїиЛХН), «

man : Cannmg (QOrv r, * County .4 Dr Woodd : reasonable term, by 
Sheftirld. Mr. N. H. DeYebcr: Wîlmol. N S. 4‘
Mr. I^wrence l’hinney ; Bridgetown, Тімипа*
Spun. E>q : Digby. Voit Master : Аопжрої», Mr.
Lawrtwee IUII

The?» valuable medicines ere lor sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.
ЇТ Agent* for the Life Pifl« and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton. Mr 
James F. <»ale : Edvrard J. Smith. Shcdiac : J. A. 
Reeve. I>q. Suv*.-x Vale : Mr*. Smith. Jerow-g 
(Grand ІАке.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. Я ) ; 
Hopewell. Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; A mho ret, Allan 
Chipmaa. Tho*. Prince, Im Pct.codiac. Mr. Tiros. 
Turner, Haim Andrew* ; Mr. I. C. Bl.ick. Sack 
ville Sami Fairwcather. Springfield. K. C. lienjmn 
Millikca. Esq. St. ; Mr. Baird. Drnggijç.
Woodstndi ; P. Bdnnett, Esq. Annapolis;
Block. E«q . St. Maruns : Mr. Ilallett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprati. Miramicbi ; C. P. Jones, 
Wevmonth, N. S. ; Gilbert Bern. Bridgetown ; <*. 
F. Ditmar. demerits ; John Tooker, Yarmouth. 
Jo vm* Lari, Hampton Baxter Smith, Norton.

Ш ■'
I TWINS A. nr NOW.

•fgfNfx for Use Chronicle.
Fredericton.-------------------------- - Woodstock.

lohn M'lteaih. 1>; : Andover. (Co. Carleton,) Mr 
J<m P. Taylor: Gaçetown. W. F. Borin'-Її, Enq: 
St. Andrews. Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham. (Mirami-

J ЧМЕЯ WHITNEY. Ом FonvignillCHt, e.r Sophia, from fat*don— 
ftZKiX Ixmdon Brown Stout and 
l*ort<r ; 249 Keg* London White 

ИІ0 cases Fine Pale 
hj

W P RAN NT. Y.

ISO Keg- 
5 Cask
5 „ 

(2 Rofh

Млт2К
ci BA

Porto
ai Jam,rwa 
e*t rate* bi

Unit

COALS’. COALS !
УТПНЕ Ful»scribcr having made arrangements fur 
J. importing from ’he Sydney Mines, their f*c«t 

quilitv of Screened COALS, (newly mined ) ex
perts bre firet f’argo in two or three w«ek«. and 
tike orders from families,, who may Wi* to famish 
themselves with ttn|description <dfX)AL.

He will keep alsffm his Yer4 a constant supply 
of the liest ilousc. F««rnace. and Smith COAL 

All sales of Coal under £10. w.H be made for

400 D
lvsed ; 4 ça*"* InoxanKERt : 
Rottentem tiENEVA. And for sale Ь

■lay.4
Xolivv.

Fl^HE <nbacrib»r having removed from hi* late 
I. stand the Album House, to the house lately 

occupied hy Mr*.Brooke*, m Chart*rSeet. known 
as the Cite I

T N.
4

|)KI( kb.»50 <ttw large Engin* Bricks for r 
1J sale ft removed immediately.

June 4.

Mr*.Brooke*, m Chnr<*rcreet. known

date the Pnhkc as usual.
N. B.—Private Ko

May 25.

Joseen FxiRWriTBH.

>prompt jfiy-roent : over that amount a credit of 
Three Month* will be given, on approved Notes.

May, 14 -3*. T. L. NICHOLSON. Кшнгаю А Вкотите. 100WM. N ETHERY.

t 10 brts M 
For sale l« 

June t.1
1
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